
We would like to take this opportunity to express how proud we are of the whole year 
group. This year has been so unusual, but the children have taken it in their stride and been 
so resilient. Mrs Tomkinson and Mis Dixon are sad to be saying goodbye to such wonderful 
classes, they wish them the best going into Year 2. Mrs Bond and Mrs Rowles are excited to 
be taking their class up to Year 2.
We hope you and your children have a lovely summer break!

Year 1   |  Last newsletter of year!

Party Day  - Monday 19th July

A reminder that it is party day on Monday. If you have not 

ordered a party lunch, via Parent Pay, you will need to 

ensure that you send your child in with a packed lunch.

Photos for September

Please could all children bring in a photo from there 
summer holidays on the first day of school. This will be 
used as a writing stimulus in the first week back.
If you can not print a picture than please email it to your 
new class teacher:
2CA - cea37@coppice.worcs.sch.uk
2A - ka162@coppice.worcs.sch.uk
2RB - arb155@coppice.worcs.sch.uk  or 
lw86@coppice.worcs.sch.uk

Reports:
You should have now received your child’s end of year report. If you have not 
please contact you class teacher.

Transition
The children have now all met their new 
teachers. Although the children have all 
been shown where their new class is, 
unfortunately, they have not been able to 
go in.  However we have created a 
transition document with pictures of their 
new class room and other key things. We 
will show the children in class and put this 
on the website so you can look at it with 
the children at home.

Summer reading challenge
The year two teachers are inviting all children to 
take part in a summer reading challenge. 
Everyone has been given a Summer Reading 
Bingo sheet. Children who complete the 
challenge will receive a prize in September.
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